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ABSTRACT 
A road in operation along with its traffic can pose a serious pollutant threat to groundwater and surface water in its 
vicinity. Examples of pollutants are metals from the corrosion of vehicles, rails and poles and the wear of road 
surfaces and tyres; hydrocarbons from the wear of road surfaces, tyres, exhausts, oils; sodium chloride from road 
salt; and hazardous goods discharged in accidents. Eventually pollutants that are not degraded or retarded in soil will 
reach groundwater and surface water. The chloride ion in deicing salt is a good tracer. It is conservative and highly 
soluble and not subject to retardation or degradation. If the chloride concentration has increased in groundwater or 
surface water in the vicinity of a deiced road, other road-related pollutants might also be present in the water. 
Increased chloride concentrations have been observed in several water supplies, in groundwater as well as in surface 
water, since the 1970s. The number of affected water supplies has also increased. The increase in chloride 
concentration in waters is concurrent with the increase in deicing salt application and it is clear that most of the 
increase is due to the application of deicing salt.  
The thesis presents a simple tool that quantified the increase in chloride concentration for water in a catchment area, 
based on a steady-state water balance. The data were efficiently processed and presented as maps with GIS. At a 
regional catchment area scale, substantially increased chloride concentrations were calculated. The variation between 
catchment areas was verified by a national monitoring programme of lakes. Deicing salt application was estimated to 
account for more than half of the total chloride load for a catchment area in the mid south of Sweden. 
A distributed dynamic method was used to evaluate the temporal and spatial variation of the chloride concentration 
in an aquifer. The distributed dynamic approach integrated the spreading of deicing salt from the road with the 
infiltration in the unsaturated zone in the soil, which in turn was integrated with the groundwater flow. The 
simulation was run for a 40-year period and showed a potential to describe a specific system. 
 
Keywords:  road, deicing salt, monitoring, chloride, catchment area, river basin, simulation, GIS, groundwater, 
surface water 
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SAMMANFATTNING 

En väg och dess trafik kan utgöra ett allvarligt hot mot grundvatten och ytvatten i dess närhet. Exempel på 
föroreningar från vägen är metaller från fordonskorrosion och kringutrustning samt slitage av vägbana och däck; 
kolväteföreningar från slitage av vägbana, avgaser och olja; natriumklorid från vägsalt; samt utsläpp vid olyckor med 
transport av farligt gods. Till slut kommer alla de ämnen som inte bryts ned eller fastläggs i jorden att nå grundvatten 
och ytvatten. Kloridjonen är ett bra spårämne eftersom den är konservativ och inte fastläggs eller bryts ned i någon 
större omfattning. Om kloridkoncentrationen ökar i grundvatten eller ytvatten i närheten av vägar där vägsalt 
används eller har använts, kan det också finnas andra vägrelaterade föroreningar i vattnet. 
Förhöjda kloridkoncentrationer har observerats i många kommunala vattentäkter i grundvatten såväl som i ytvatten 
sen 1970-talet. Antalet påverkade vattentäkter har också ökat. Den ökade kloridkoncentrationen sammanfaller med 
den ökade vägsaltanvändningen och det är uppenbart att den ökade kloridkoncentrationen beror på användningen av 
vägsalt.  
I avhandlingen visas en enkel metod för att kvantifiera ökningen i kloridkoncentration i ett avrinningsområde på 
grund av vägsaltanvändning som baseras på en vattenbalansberäkning vid fortvarighetstillstånd.  Data behandlas och 
presenteras med hjälp av GIS. I en regional avrinningsområdesskala visade beräkningarna avsevärt förhöjda 
kloridkoncentrationer. Variationer i koncentration mellan avrinningsområden jämfördes med riksinventeringen av 
sjöar. Vägsalt visade sig utgöra mer än hälften av den totala koncentrationsökningen av klorid för det undersökta 
avrinningsområdet i Mellansverige. 
En distribuerad dynamisk metod användes för att jämföra tidsmässiga såväl som rumsliga variationer i 
kloridkoncentration i en akvifer. Den distribuerade dynamiska metoden integrerade saltspridningen från vägen med 
infiltrationen i den omättade zonen och med grundvattenflödet. Simuleringarna genomfördes för  en 40-års period 
och visade sig kunna beskriva det specifika systemet väl.   
Den enkla fortvarighetsmetoden visade sig vara ett användbart verktyg för att identifiera riskområden och den 
distribuerade dynamiska simuleringen kunde beskriva kloridkoncentrationsvariationen väl om detaljerad information 
med hög upplösning i såväl tid och rum var tillgängliga för den specifika akviferen. 
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A road in operation with its traffic can pose a serious 
pollutant threat to groundwater and surface water in 
its vicinity (Fig 1). Examples of pollutants are metals 
from the corrosion of vehicles, rails and poles and the 
wear of road surfaces and tyres; hydrocarbons from 
the wear of road surfaces, tyres, exhausts, oils; 
sodium chloride from road salt; and hazardous goods 
discharged in the case of an accident.  

1. INTRODUCTION 

1.1. Background 
The Swedish Parliament has formulated 15 
environmental quality objectives for the development 
of an ecologically sustainable society. The two 
objectives relevant for this thesis are: 1) Good-quality 
groundwater, and 2) Flourishing lakes and streams. 
The Swedish Environmental Code (SFS 1998:808, 
Ch.2) states that it is required to be aware of the 
impact of activities and to implement protective 
measures in order to prevent the impact on human 
health or the environment.  
The Directive of the European Parliament and of the 
Council 2000/60/EC: Establishing a Framework for 
Community Action in the Field of Water Policy, 
states that it is necessary to consider the human 
activities within a catchment area in order to prevent 
and reduce the spreading of pollutants and to achieve 
high water status. In the United Nations’ designation 
of 2003 as the International Year of Freshwater, it is 
stated that the International Year of Freshwater 
should provide the world community with an 
opportunity to raise awareness, promote good 
practice, motivate people and mobilize resources in 
order to meet basic human needs and manage water 
in a sustainable way. Hence groundwater and surface 
water of high quality are important and it is important 
to investigate any threats to that high quality in a 
catchment area perspective. 
In the environmental policy document by the 
Swedish National Road Administration (SNRA, 
2003) it is stated that the road transport system 
should be developed in a way that does not 
jeopardise the environment or public health and 
welfare either now or in the future. According to 
SNRA, the environmental policy will be the 
foundation for developing the road transport system, 
including their own activities, towards a situation in 
which the climatic impact of road transport is 
acceptable, the energy supply is environmentally 
sound, the level of vehicle emissions is acceptable, 
noise levels are tolerable, natural resources are being 
conserved and the infrastructure is adapted to the 
natural and cultural environment. The SNRA is 
responsible for the environmental impact of its own 
activities as well as those of the entire road transport 
system. 
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Figure 1. Conceptual model of pollutants from a road 
in operation, showing important sampling points and 
conceived pathways. 

The movement of pollutants from the road to the 
surrounding environment involves e.g. airborne 
spreading, infiltration from road construction and 
road area, run-off, splash and snowploughing. The 
pollutants from roads can have an impact on air, soil, 
water, vegetation, animals and man. To investigate 
the form and concentrations of pollutants, samples 
can be obtained from e.g. street sediments, bulk 
deposition, run-off, snow, soil or vegetation in the 
vicinity of the road. Eventually pollutants that are not 
degraded or retarded in soil will reach groundwater 
and surface water. Samples from wells, streams and 
lakes can show the presence of road-related 
substances in groundwater and surface water. If 
pollutants from roads do reach water supplies the 
consequences can be grave. Replacing a municipal 
water supply or a private well can often be both 
difficult and expensive. 
The spreading patterns for chloride from deicing salt 
have been investigated and the deposited quantities 
compared to the amount of deicing salt applied on 
the road (McBean & Al-Nassri, 1987; Åstebøl & 
Soldal, 1996; Paper I). The amount of pollutants 
originating from road construction materials has been 
investigated (Revitt et al., 1990; Lindgren, 1998), and 
how large amounts of applied deicing salt may 
increase the mobility of metals (Amrhein et al., 1992; 
Norrström & Jacks, 1998) as well as reduce the acid 
neutralising capacity and pH in surface water by ion 
exchange (Löfgren, 2000, White et al., 2000). Budgets 
for road-related pollutants such as zinc and PAH 
have been made in order to estimate the pollutant 
fluxes and sinks for the road and its vicinity (Roth & 
Eklund, 1999). In areas where groundwater is 
discharged as springs, the enhanced sodium and 
chloride levels may affect biota (Williams et al., 2000).  
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The effect of deicing salt on vegetation has been 
investigated by e.g. Dragsted (1980) and Blomqvist 
(2001). 
Every winter season, the Swedish National Road 
Administration (SNRA) uses about 200,000 to 
300,000 tonnes of sodium chloride for deicing 
purposes on national roads (Fig. 2). In Figure 2, the 
amount as tonnes per km deiced road is also shown. 
The amount of deicing salt used varies from season 
to season, from region to region and it is also 
dependent on the road category (Fig. 3). In addition, 
Swedish municipalities use about 70,000 tonnes 
annually (Kommunförbundet, 2002) and private 
property owners use salt for deicing purposes. No 
deicing salt is used during winter in the northern part 
of Sweden due to climatic reasons (deicing salt is 
most effective for temperatures 0 to –6 °C). Minor 
amounts of salt, mainly calcium chloride, are used for 
dust-binding purposes during summer.  
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Figure 2. The use of deicing salt by the Swedish 
National Road Adminis ration (SNRA), as total 
amounts in tonnes and as onnes/km deiced road 
(Pettersson, 2002). 

The road net in Sweden is classified according to 
winter maintenance category. The highest winter 
maintenance category A1 requires a more immediate 
response with deicing measures and usually more 
deicing salt is applied on the roads of the two highest 
categories A1 and A2 than on the roads with the 
lower winter maintenance categories A3 and A4. The 
category B1 consists of local roads, which are more 
seldom deiced. On B2 roads, mostly sand with added 
salt is used and this only on a few occasions.  

Deicing Salt by SNRA 2001/2002

Figure 3. The use of deicing sal  by SNRA on the main 
road network (winter maintenance category A) in the 
season 2001/2002. 

The chloride ion in deicing salt is a good tracer. It is 
conservative and highly soluble and not subjected to 
retardation or degradation. If the chloride 
concentration has increased in groundwater or 
surface water in the vicinity of a deiced road, other 
road-related pollutants might also be present in the 
water. 
On the road, the high salinity on the surface is useful 
for deicing purposes, and in the sea a high salt 
concentration is at least not harmful (Table 1). 
However, on their way from the road to the sea the 
sodium and the chloride ions pass through an 
environment where the natural concentration of salt 
in water is low, involving an impact on the 
environment. Eventually most of the dissolved 
deicing salt that infiltrates the soil and forms run-off 
are found in groundwater and/or surface water. 

Table 1. Chloride concentrations in various waters in 
Sweden 

1) Median from 30 precipitation stations in Sweden 1996 
(Kindbohm et al., 1998). 

Type of water Chloride 
concentration (mgl-1)

Rainwater  1 1) 

Lakes 4 2) 

Groundwater, dug wells 10 3) 

Groundwater, drilled wells 15 4) 

The Baltic Sea  3000 5) 

Oceans 19000 6) 

2) Median from 5528 analyses of Swedish lakes 1983-1994 (Widell, 
1997). 
3) Median from 7645 dug Swedish wells (Aastrup et al., 1995). 
4) Median from 12455 drilled Swedish wells (Aastrup et al., 1995). 
5) Salt concentration 0.5% (the average concentration in the Baltic 
Sea at Stockholm´s latitude). 
6) Salt concentration 3.1%. Average seawater concentration of Cl- 
in mM 545.0 (Stumm & Morgan, 1996). 
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Table 2. Environmental Quality Criteria for chloride in groundwater (SEPA, 1999a) 

Class Description Cl- Effect 

1 Low concentration ≤20  

2 Moderate concentration 20-50  

3 Relatively high concentration 50-100  

4 High concentration 100-300 Risk for corrosion of pipes 

5 Very high concentration >300 Risk for changes in taste 
tal Quality Criteria for groundwater 
Swedish Environmental Protection 
999a) are shown in Table 2. The 
for chloride concentration in 

to deposition is less than 20 mgl-1 in 
 and 5 mgl-1 in the rest of the 
ironmental Quality Criteria for lakes 
 (SEPA, 1999b) do not include 

National Food Administration 
 mgl-1 Cl- as a technical limit 

on, and 300 mgl-1 as an aesthetic 
 drinking water. There is no limit at 
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 al., 1971; Diment et al., 1973), 
gen (Hvitved-Jacobson & Yousef, 
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 increased (Åstebøl & Soldal, 1996; 
98). The impact of deicing salt on 
investigated by numerical modelling 
 1993; de Coster et al., 1994; 

Lindström, 1997; Granlund & Nystén, 1998; Niemi, 
1998; Nystén, 1998). The chloride concentrations in 
aquifers have been shown to increase due to road de-
icing. Furthermore, the studies show that it will take 
decades to lower the concentration to original 
background values even if the application of deicing 
salt completely ceases (Granlund & Nystén, 1998; 
Lindström, 1998; Niemi, 1998). 
Several Swedish investigations show an impact on 
groundwater (Bäckman et al., 1978; Bäckman & 
Rühling, 1983; Bäckman & Folkeson, 1995; 
Lindström, 1998; Thunqvist, 2000). Some of the 
municipal supplies have been more thoroughly 
investigated (Planting, 1997; Knutsson et al., 1998; 
Rosén et al., 1998; Rudqvist & Eriksson, 1998). 
Salinized private wells in Sweden have been 
investigated by Olofsson (1994), Fabricius & 
Olofsson (1996), Lindström (1996), Olofsson & 
Sandström (1998), Gontier (2001) and Gontier & 
Olofsson (2003). 
Smart et al., (2001) showed that mean Cl- 
concentration might be predicted from distance to 
the coast and the percentage of improved grassland 
and arable land cover in a sub-catchment in NE 
Scotland. Deicing salt was however not included in 
the estimations.   The average steady state 
concentration of chloride in groundwater due to the 
use of deicing salt has been estimated by Hulinger & 
Hollocher (1972) for the suburban area around 
Boston, by Howard & Haynes (1993) for 
metropolitan Toronto and by Åstebøl & Soldal 
(1996) for different localities in Norway. Long-term 
trends in sodium and chloride in the Mohawk River, 
New York have been studied by Godwin et al. (2003). 
Although case studies have shown an increase in 
chloride concentration in municipal water supplies 
due to deicing salt, and qualitative methodologies 
have demonstrated possible ways to identify risk 
areas (SNRA, 1995, 1998; Maxe & Johansson, 1998; 
SNRA, 1998, Gontier & Olofsson, 2003) there is a 
need for a simple tool to quantify the increase in 
chloride concentration in water due to the application 
of deicing salt nationally on a catchment area basis.  
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1.2. Objectives and Delimitations 
The overall objective of this study was to investigate 
the extent of increased chloride concentration in 
surface water and groundwater due to deicing salt 
application (where chloride is considered a tracer) in 
Sweden and to develop a methodology for estimating 
that increased chloride concentration. 
The specific objectives were to: 

- Make a survey of the Swedish conditions 
and show the increased chloride 
concentration due to deicing salt application 
in a context (Paper I) 

- Investigate the spreading pattern of deicing 
salt from roads (Paper II) 

- Develop a simple steady state methodology 
for a catchment area based estimation of the 
chloride concentration and to compare the 
results with measured concentrations 
(Papers III and IV) 

- Apply the methodology to a lake and 
compare the results with more detailed 
investigations (Paper IV) 

- Apply the methodology to an aquifer and 
compare the results with the results from a 
distributed dynamic approach (Paper V). 

The papers included in this thesis can be illustrated in 
a conceptual model of a catchment area (Fig. 4). 
 

II
III

IV

V

I

II
III

IV

V

I

 

Figure 4. The papers in their respective context in a 
catchment area. 

In this study, the focus was on Swedish conditions 
and the deicing salt applied by the Swedish National 
Road Administration. The impact of increased 
chloride concentrations on the environment or the 
financial aspects of the problem were beyond the 
scope of this thesis.   

1.3. The Research Framework 
Models are created in order to facilitate the 
understanding and interpretation of reality. The 
models may differ in respect to:  

 
- The degree of resolution in time and space 
- The degree of origin from independent 

theory 
- The degree of empiricism 

The restriction of the scientific environment and its 
research paradigm makes it difficult to make a 
complete and independent evaluation of available 
models. Instead, the choice of model is a function of 
e.g. availability and user-friendliness, previously 
collected data and conducted analyses. Every 
scientific study demands a scientific choice (exactly 
what is observed by what method – the question 
gives the answer).  
Traditionally, the view of the research process is 
considered to be straightforward (Davies, 1999): 
 
Problem definition→ Choice of method, data 
collection → Results → Analysis →Report 
 
In reality, the process has more of a continuous 
feedback: 

Problem definition

Choice of method
Data collection

ANALYSIS

Presentation

New Problem

More data 

Investigation

Problem definition

Choice of method
Data collection

ANALYSIS

Presentation

New Problem

More data 

Investigation

Figure 5. The research process (after Davies, 1999). 

The revised objectives may change the boundary 
conditions so that in the end a completely different 
system is studied. The problem in reality is that once 
the boundary conditions are (subjectively) chosen, 
they are seldom revised unless the results are 
obviously unrealistic. The scenarios outside the 
boundary conditions are not considered and thus 
essential matters are missed out. 
It is important to identify the purpose of the specific 
use of the model and to adapt the model to the 
resolution of the available data. General surveys often 
become so general that no new knowledge is gained. 
On the other hand, a more sophisticated model with 
higher precision in the results requires more data and 
more (subjective) assumptions. A more sophisticated 
model also requires more field data (with high 
precision in time and space) for calibration and the 
results are more site-specific. 
The papers in this thesis differ in their degree of 
resolution in time and space and the relationship can 
be illustrated in a time-length diagram (Figure 6). 
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Figure 6. The relationship of the papers in the thesis in
a time-length scale. 

 

1.4. Estimating the Environmental Pressure  
According to the Swedish Environmental Code (SFS 
1998:808, Ch.2) there is a requirement to be aware of 
the impact of activities and to implement protective 
measures in order to prevent the impact on human 
health or the environment. It is important to 
understand the system in order to respond with the 
correct measures. In Sweden, the Swedish 
Environmental Protection Agency uses the DPSIR 
model in the programme for monitoring the national 
environmental quality objectives (SEPA, 1999c). With 
this model, it is possible to illustrate the Driving 
forces (D), the Pressure (P), the Impact (I) and the 
Response (R) for a certain State (S) (Paper I).  
When the DPSIR model is used for illustrating the 
system of deicing and surface water, the State (S) 
depends on e.g. amount of salt applied, amount of 
non-permeable surfaces, length of road within the 
catchment area, topography, road drainage system 
and the turnover time for a lake (Fig. 7). The Impacts 
(I) on surface water can be divided into different 
categories e.g. lost resources for society, health 
hazards for man, and impact on the environment.  
The State (S) of groundwater depends on e.g. amount 
of salt applied, length of salted road within the 
catchment area, soil type, distance from road, size of 
the aquifer, geology and hydrogeology in the area. 
The Impacts (I) on groundwater can be divided into 
different categories e.g. loss of groundwater resources 
for society, health hazards for man, effects on pipes, 
heaters and equipment, and impact on the 
environment. 
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Figure 7. DPSIR model for the impact on water. 

A simple steady state estimation of the chloride 
concentration might be a tool to assess the 
environmental pressure from deicing salt on surface 
water and groundwater before the impact has 
occurred and thus be an indicator between roadside 
exposure (P) and the state of surface water (S), which 
would lead to a response (R) at an early stage. 
The DPSIR-method was used to illustrate the present 
traditional viewpoint that the need for transportation 
inevitably leads to roadside exposure to deicing salt. 
The method can be a useful tool to understand how 
we look upon the system today and to illustrate the 
environmental consequences of the use of deicing 
salt. However, there is a conflict of interests and a 
question of priorities, and from a different point of 
view the demand could be that pollution of drinking 
water is not accepted which would lead to a pressure 
on the transport policies. Furthermore, the 
presumption that the need for transportation 
necessarily leads to roadside exposure of salt is 
questionable. 

2. METHODS 

In order to investigate the environmental pressure of 
chloride from deicing salt on water, the annual 
amount of deicing salt on roads can be related to the 
annual net recharge to the catchment area (Paper III). 
Thus the contribution of deicing salt to the increased 
chloride concentration on a regional scale can be 
demonstrated and the methodology can be applied to 
a region or a whole country by the use of GIS. The 
methodology for the simple steady state approach is 
shown in Figure 8. The roads were assigned an 
amount of road salt according to their winter 
maintenance category and the catchment areas were 
assigned an amount of recharge. The catchment areas 
were used to intersect the roads and the amount of 
road salt used was summarised per sub-catchment 
area A and converted to amount of chloride and 
divided by amount of recharge for the area [1] in 
order to get a concentration in recharge [Cl-]RE.  
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where MCl is the molar mass for chloride, MNaCl is the 
molar mass for sodium chloride. LWC is the road 
length for a certain winter maintenance category and 
SWC is the salt application for that category. P is the 
precipitation and E the evapotranspiration for the 
sub-catchment area. For the simple steady state 
approach, the data were processed and presented 
with the GIS tool Arcview 3.2. 
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Figure 8. Flowchart for estimation of chloride 
concentration in a catchment area with a simple 
steady state approach in GIS. 

For a catchment area, the estimated steady state 
chloride concentration is an average value for the 
recharge water in every sub-catchment area (Paper 
III). The chloride concentration in discharge water 
[Cl-]DIS from a sub catchment area is a function of the 
concentration in recharge in the sub catchment area 
and the concentration in water from areas upstream 
the area [2]: 
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where MCl is the molar mass for chloride, MNaCl is the 
molar mass for sodium chloride and msalt is the 
amount of deicing salt in kg. P is precipitation and E 
evapotranspiration. 
A prediction of the steady state concentration 
compared with the natural concentrations can be 
used to identify the risk-prone areas for groundwater 
and surface water. In a simple steady state approach, 
the mass balance is used for a complete-mix box 
model where outflow equals inflow and the 
concentrations are the same from the beginning 
(equal to background concentration) in inflow, 
storage and outflow (Paper I). During the first years 
of deicing salt application, the chloride concentration 
in the recharge is much higher than that in the 

discharge. Hence, chloride accumulates in the storage 
and the concentration increases. On condition that 
the salt application does not vary, the chloride 
concentration in discharge eventually becomes the 
same as that in recharge (steady state). The increase in 
concentration in the storage as a function of time is 
an exponential curve (Fig. 9) where the concentration 
increases rapidly initially and approaches the steady 
state value asymptotically. 

tim e
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n
Figure 9. The increase in concentration with time for a 
complete-mix box model. 

If it is assumed that deicing salt application has 
occurred for a sufficient time for steady-state 
conditions to be established, the average chloride 
concentration in the discharge is the same as that in 
the net recharge. Thus, for an evaluation of the 
method the estimated concentrations might be 
compared with measured concentrations in water 
discharged from a catchment area. In reality, steady 
state conditions are seldom obtained due to factors 
such as variations in recharge amount and 
concentration, hydraulic heterogeneities and 
stratifications due to density gradients. 
For groundwater, the results from the simple steady 
state estimation were compared with a distributed 
dynamic estimation of the chloride transport in the 
unsaturated and groundwater zone. The more 
detailed approach made use of two hydrological 
modelling tools that can both be used in various 
modes depending on the purpose of the specific 
study (Paper V). For simulation of the transport in 
the unsaturated zone, the CoupModel (Coupled heat 
and mass transfer model for soil-plant-atmosphere) 
system was used (Jansson & Moon, 2001). The model 
is described in detail by Jansson & Karlberg (2001). 
The basic structure of the model is a depth profile of 
the soil. The model was used in such a way that the 
recharge to the groundwater and the transport of 
chloride could be estimated with a daily time 
resolution over a period of 40 years.  The recharge of 
chloride and water to the groundwater was estimated 
with a resolution of 25x25 m and then used as the 
upper boundary condition to simulated steady state 
distributions of chloride concentrations and 
groundwater levels using the MODFLOW system 
with module MT3DMS (ems-i, 2003). MODFLOW 
is a 3D, cell-centred, finite difference, saturated flow 
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model developed by the United States Geological 
Survey. MT3DMS is a modular three-dimensional 
transport model for the simulation of advection, 
dispersion and chemical reactions of dissolved 
constituents in groundwater systems. 

3. MATERIAL 

Data from different regions in Sweden with different 
resolutions in time and space were used for this 
thesis. In Figure 10, the field areas in Papers II-V 
(Paper I was the result of national investigations) are 
shown. 

 

Figure 10. The location of the field sites included in 
Papers II-V.  

For all the papers, data on the national road network; 
the different road categories and the average amount 
of deicing salt applied for every winter maintenance 
category were obtained from the local divisions and 
the head office of the Swedish National Road 
Administration (SNRA). 
For Paper I information about private wells and 
municipal water supplies with increased chloride 
concentrations was compiled from literature and 
material in archives at the Swedish National Road 
Administration and in the archives at Swedish 
municipalities. Enquiries were submitted to the 
directors of the environmental departments at 115 
Swedish municipalities. The chloride concentrations 
in springs were compiled from the Geological Survey 
of Sweden (SGU). 
For Paper II data on temperature and precipitation 
were obtained from stations in the national Road 
Weather Information System (RWIS). The electrical 
conductivity was measured for all deposition samples 
and pH for some. The concentrations of Na+, Ca2+, 
Mg2+ and K+ were measured with an ICP (Induced 
Coupled Plasma Emission) Jobin-Yvon, and the Cl- 
concentration was measured with a Dionex Dx-120 
ion-chromatograph. 

For Paper III maps showing the catchment areas with 
lakes and watercourses and maps showing the annual 
discharge in a 25 x 25-km2 grid were obtained from 
the Swedish Meteorological and Hydrological 
Institute (SMHI). Concentration in net recharge due 
to natural deposition of chloride (considering the 
different depositions for different land uses) in the 
area in a 25 x 25 km2 grid was estimated from the 
measurements of the Swedish Environmental 
Research Institute network of deposition 
measurements. Measurements of chloride 
concentrations in monthly samples were obtained 
from the Swedish Agricultural University (SLU) in 
the National Reference Water Courses Programme 
and measurements of chloride concentrations in lakes 
in the autumn 2000 from the National Monitoring 
Programme. 
For Paper IV the information about chemical 
analyses of Lake Böksjön and Lake Nedre Glottern 
was obtained from the local authority and the daily 
run-off from the river Kilaån from SMHI.   
For paper V the digital hydrogeological map in scale 
1:250,000 including information about type of soil, 
thickness and properties was obtained from SGU. 
The chloride concentrations in observation springs 
were compiled from the SGU. Elevation data in 
50*50 m2 grid were from the Swedish National Land 
Survey. The precipitation data was from the SMHI 
station in Tärnsjö and from Ljusbäck and Uppsala for 
the period before 1985 when the Tärnsjö station was 
installed. The temperature data was from the SMHI 
stations in Folkärna and Kerstinbo and Uppsala. 
Wind speed, cloudiness and relative humidity were 
from Uppsala. 

4. RESULTS 

4.1. Survey of Swedish Conditions 
The number of municipal groundwater supplies in 
Sweden with an enhanced chloride concentration has 
increased during the 1990s and the chloride 
concentration in those municipal supplies has also 
increased (Paper I). The increase in chloride 
concentration for 23 municipal groundwater supplies 
during the period 1954-1999 is shown together with 
the annual deicing salt application by SNRA in Figure 
11. The annual median chloride concentration of all 
the supplies is represented. The medians from the 
1950s and 1960s are calculated only from a few 
supplies since the data from that period are sparse. 
The median chloride concentration in the 
groundwater supplies and the amount of sodium 
chloride used by SNRA for deicing purposes both 
show the same increasing trend.  
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Figure 11. Median chloride concentration for 23 
municipal water plants 1954-1999 and annual 
application of deicing salt on national roads. 

In a Swedish survey, the directors of the 
environmental departments at 115 randomly selected 
communities out of a total of 289 were interviewed 
(Paper I). In 7% of the communities interviewed, a 
chloride concentration in municipal supplies of more 
than 100 mgl-1 was reported. When the limit was 
lowered to 30 mgl-1, an increased chloride 
concentration was reported for 15% of the 
communities interviewed. The Swedish National 
Road Administration has recorded 41 cases in 1996 
and 25 cases in 1997 in which private wells have been 
reported to be damaged by deicing salt. 

In Sweden, lakes used for municipal water supplies 
have been reported to show increased chloride 
concentrations, e.g. Böksjön in Norrköping, Bornsjön 
(the water supply in reserve for Stockholm), 
Tjärnasjön in Borlänge, Älgviken in Nynäshamn and 
Öresjö in Borås (Paper I).  

4.2. The Spreading of Deicing Salt 
In an investigation of the deposition of sodium 
chloride in the vicinity of a road, one of the localities 
chosen for field studies was Älgviken, 50 km south of 
Stockholm at National Road 73, which has an average 
daily traffic of 8000 vehicles and a speed limit of 90 
km h-1 (Paper II). At the locality the road runs in a 
north-south orientation with a ploughed field west of 
the road and a meadow east of the road. On the 
western side there is a ditch at about four metres 
from the edge line, and on the eastern side the ditch 
is at a distance of about six metres from the road. 
The Baltic Sea is about two kilometres east of the 
road. Figure 12 shows the deposition for one of the 
weeks with only westerly winds. Most of the deicing 
salt is deposited in the vicinity of the road and the 
deposition on the eastern side is larger than that on 
the western side. At 40 m from the edge of the road, 
the deposition has decreased to the same level as the 
background deposition. 
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Figure 12. Deposition pattern in Älgviken, week 2.   

The other locality in the study was Bankekind, 10 km 
southeast of Norrköping, where the deposition was 
measured in the same way except for the addition of 
one longer profile with collectors placed also at 60, 
100, 200 and 400m, from where these collectors were 
collected after four weeks. 
The conclusion of the paper was that the distance 
from the road and the direction of the prevailing 
winds were the most important factors for the 
deposition pattern. According to the investigation, 
90% or more of the total measured deposition has 
occurred within 20 m at all transects (Fig.13) and the 
deposition has decreased exponentially from the edge 
of the road. In total, the amount of salt collected in 
relation to deicing salt used on the road varied 
between 20 and 63%. Assuming that the transport 
through the road construction is limited and that the 
run-off from the roads eventually reaches the ditches, 
the infiltration in the zone in the vicinity of the road 
is an important issue. 
In order to study deposition in addition to that from 
deicing salt, the deposition was also analysed for the 
cations calcium, potassium and magnesium 
(Blomqvist & Johansson, 1998). In all profiles there 
was an obvious road-related gradient, even for the 
week in Älgviken when no deicing action took place. 
The increase was 10-100-fold the background 
deposition. The pH of the water in the deposition 
collectors in the transects showed an increase from 
approximately 4.5 – as expected in the precipitation 
for these regions – in the collectors 40 metres or 
more from the edge of the road to pH 7 in the 
collectors in the immediate vicinity of the road. 
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4.3. A Simple Steady State Approach for 
Surface Water 

The calculations of increased chloride concentration 
due to application of deicing salt were initially made 
on a county basis (Paper III). In Figure 14, the results 
for the county of Västmanland are shown. However, 
when discussing the environmental pressure on 
water, it was necessary to consider the problem in a 
catchment area perspective and so thereafter the 
calculations were made on a catchment area base.  
The estimated chloride concentration was an annual 
average value for the recharge water in the respective 
sub-catchment area. The estimated increase in 
chloride concentration in recharge water due to 
application of deicing salt was between 0 and 32 mgl-1 
for the sub-catchment areas of Sagån. Many major 
deiced roads in a small sub-catchment area resulted in 
high concentration, e.g. the small area in the middle 
of the river Sagå area including the town Sala, where 
the chloride concentration was 32 mgl-1 in the 
recharge. 
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Figure 14. The increase in chloride concentration in 
recharge due to deicing salt application for the county 
of Västmanland. The catchment area of Sagån is 
indicated on the map by bold lines and its 
geographical location is shown in Figure 10. 

The concentration in the discharge water from a sub-
catchment area is a function of the concentrations in 
recharges in that area and the concentrations in 
discharge in catchment areas upstream from that 
particular sub-catchment area. The estimated increase 
in chloride concentration in discharge water due to 
the application of deicing salt from the sub-
catchment areas of Sagån is shown (Fig. 15). The 
water that discharged to Lake Mälaren from Sagån 
had an average chloride concentration of 5 mgl-1. The 
concentration in discharge from the small area 
around Sala was only 4 mgl-1 due to dilution from 
areas with only minor roads upstream from the area. 
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Figure 15. Increase in chloride concentration in 
discharge from respective sub catchment area due to 
application of deicing salt. 

The contribution from road salt was also compared 
to other sources of chloride for the catchment area of 
Sagån (Table 3) and it was shown that the chloride 
from deicing applications by the SNRA constituted 
more than half of the total load for the catchment 
area. 
If the total chloride load for Sagån based on the 
monthly measured chloride concentration and run-
off is considered, an obvious trend with increasing 
annual loads from 1965 until today can be seen. That 
trend is consistent with the increasing trend for 
deicing salt application (Fig. 2). The estimated value 
from Table 3 is slightly lower than the total measured 
chloride load during the 1990s (Figure 16), which 
could be explained by the contribution of chloride 
from relict salt or salt from other sources or by the 
fact that the figures used are only averages. 
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Figure 16. Annual amount of chloride transported by 
Sagån. The calculations are based on monthly 
measurement of chloride concentration and run-off at
Målhammar, close to the point where the river Sagån 
discharges into Mälaren (SLU, 2001). 
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Table 3. Sources of chloride within the catchment area of Sagån 

Source Basis for calculations Annual load Cl-  
(tonnes) 

Background 
deposition 

Cl- concentration in recharge 1.6 mg/l, catchment area 
discharge 2.14*108 m3/year 

343 

 

Deicing salt 
(SNRA) 

430 km of roads  1603 

Deicing salt 
(Municipality) 

Sala uses no deicing salt 1), Västerås only within the city 
area downstream from Sagån2) 

- 

Deicing salt 
(Private property) 

Estimated amount used from sales figures3) 50 

Dust-binding 
(SNRA) 

131 km gravel roads, 1.1 tonnes/km annually 4) 92 

Dust-binding 
(Municipality) 

The municipality of Sala 5) 20 

Dust-binding 
(Private roads) 

Estimation based on km private roads6) 90 

Sewage (Municipal 
and private) 

Salt consumption 10 g per person and day 7), 25,100 
inhabitants in the area 8) 

56 

Sewage treatment 
plants 

From Sala ARV 235 tonnes FeCl (Pix 111), Cl- 
concentration 270g/kg 9) 

64 

Water treatment 
plants 

Only groundwater used in the area, no chemical treatment 
2) 9) 

- 

Landfills 
 

30,000 m3 leakage water annually from Isätra landfill, Cl- 
concentration 325 mg/l 10) 

10 

Fertilisers and 
manure 

Potassium on 41% of 19,200 ha, 55 kg/ha K corresponds 
to 49.9 kg/ha Cl- 11) 

393 

Relict salt 
 

Salt stored in geological formations from the period when 
the area was below sea level.  

? 

Total amount 
 

 2721 

1) Larsson, T., 2002, Sala Municipality, personal communication. 
2) Sandström, S., 2002, Västerås Municipality, personal communication 
3) Heskebäck, L., 2002, Hansson & Möhring Inc., personal communication 
4) Pettersson, O., 2002, Swedish National Road Administration, personal communication 
5) Persson, H., 2002, Swedish National Road Administration, personal communication 
6) Persson, H., 2002, Swedish National Road Administration, personal communication  
7) (Graudal & Galløe, 2000) 
8) (SCB, 1998) 
9) Sundberg, U. 2002. Sala Municipality, personal communication. 
10) Nordling, K. 2002. VAFAB, personal communication. 
11) (SCB, 1996) 

A list of the sources of chloride for a catchment area 
may include: 

• Deicing salt on roads and properties 
(SNRA, companies, municipalities, private) 

• Dust-binding on roads and properties 
(SNRA, companies, municipalities, private) 

• Sewage (from man and animals) 
• Fertilizers (industrial and manure) 
• Chemicals used at water treatment plants 
• Chemicals used at sewage treatment plants 
• Landfills 

• Industries (might be included in deposition) 
• Deposition 
• Natural increases in salt concentration (e.g. 

seawater intrusion, relict salt) 
 

The simple steady state estimation was applied on an 
area 20 km north of the town Norrköping and a small 
lake, Lake Böksjön (Fig. 10), used as water supply was 
studied in detail (Paper IV). Lake Böksjön was a 
municipal water supply (with the intake at 5 m depth) 
for the community of Strömsfors until 1999, when it 
was abandoned due to quality problems. The lake is 
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situated along the highway E4, about 20 km northeast 
of Norrköping. The highway follows the western 
shore of the lake for about 500 metres and about 3.4 
km of the road is drained to the lake. During early 
spring 1999, the chloride concentration was the 
highest ever (83 mgl-1) in the lake’s history as a 
municipal water supply. During late spring the 
chloride concentration decreased and stabilized at an 
enhanced level of about 40 mgl-1. Another lake in the 
region, Lake Nedre Glottern, which is still used as a 
water supply, was used for comparison. The national 
road 55/56 runs in a north-south orientation about 
1.5 km west of the lake. The chloride concentration 
in Lake Nedre Glottern has remained constant at 3-5 
mgl-1 for the past ten years.   
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Figure 17. Chloride concentration in discharge in mg/l
for the different sub-catchment areas in the seasons 
1996/97, 1997/98 and 1998/99. 

The increased chloride concentrations in discharge 
due to deicing salt for the different sub-catchment 
areas of Svintunaån, Torshagsån and Getåbäcken 
were estimated. The catchment area locations and the 
results from the simple steady state estimations for 
three seasons are shown in Figure 17. The chloride 
concentration in Lake Böksjön was 20 mgl-1 in 
1996/97, 34 mgl-1 in 1997/98 and 36 mgl-1 in 
1998/99. The estimated increase in chloride 
concentration for Lake Nedre Glottern was zero 
since no major roads are included in its catchment 
area, although the road 56/56 runs close to the lake. 
The sub-catchment area with the highest 
concentration includes several major roads and has 
no areas upstream that can dilute the concentration. 
Assuming a complete-mix box model, the monthly 
chloride concentration based on daily measured run-
off and reported monthly deicing salt applications 
was estimated for the seasons 1996/97, 1997/98 and 
1998/99 and compared with measured 
concentrations in Lake Böksjön (Fig. 18). The 
recharge to the lake was assumed to be the same as 
the discharge and the background chloride 
concentration due to deposition was assumed to be 4 
mgl-1. The estimated concentration level was 
consistent with the measured, although the estimated 
values showed a more even process. The measured 
peaks (Fig. 18) were most likely due to stratification 
and the abrupt lowering of the concentration during 
spring caused by spring circulation in the lake. 
The simple steady state estimation gave a fair 
description of the average increase in chloride 
concentration accounting for an estimated road 
application rate and different recharge to the lake. 
However, in order to describe peak concentrations 
and the dynamic behaviour of the lake, more detailed 
data and a more sophisticated lake model are 
required. 
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Figure 18. Estimated and measured chloride 
concentration the seasons 1996/97, 1997/98 and 
1998/99. 
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4.4. A Simple Steady State Approach for 
Groundwater 

Aquifers in eskers are considered valuable due to 
their high water extraction capacity and their 
importance for biotopes in the discharge areas. One 
such example from Sweden is the Tärnsjö area (Fig. 
10) where an increased chloride concentration has 
been observed in springs (Fig. 19) and in the 
municipal wells located in the esker.  
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Figure 19. The measured chloride concentration at 
spring SGU No. 8 (Ingbo), No. 9 (Ulebo) and No. 
11(Kungskällan), Tärnsjö. 

The surface water divider follows the esker ridge and 
the surface water flows into two different 
watercourses, the rivers Dalälven and Tämnarån. The 
major road National Road 67, which follows the 
esker, has the winter maintenance category A3, which 
implies a high application rate of salt. From the 
season 2000/2001, the SNRA has taken measures in 
order to reduce the amount of deicing salt used. 
A simple steady state approach was used for the 
estimation of the chloride concentration in an aquifer 
and the procedure for making the calculations was 
carried out with a GIS (Paper V).  
The results from the simple steady state from the late 
1960s when the deicing started to 1992 (Fig. 20a) 
were compared with the situation from 1992 to 2000 
(Fig. 20b). The discharge in ls-1 shown in Figure 20b 
was calculated from SGU’s estimated recharge. 

How representative the spring is for the whole area 
depends on several factors, e.g. the location of the 
spring in relation to the road, layer distribution, soil 
properties and the amount of water discharged from 
the spring. The estimated values from the simple 
steady state method were consistent with the 
measured chloride concentration in spring No. 9 
prior to and after 1992. The discharge from the 
whole area compared to the discharge of the spring 
(SGU, 2001) implies that the major part recharged in 
that area is discharged in the spring, which is located 
“downstream” from the road. This is probably the 
main reason for the reasonable estimate by the simple 
steady state approach. The estimated increase of 
concentration for spring No. 11 was not consistent 
with the measured concentration. Spring No. 11 is 
located upstream from the road and has a very small 
discharge, less than 0.5 ls-1. The estimated 
concentration for No. 8 was much higher than the 
observed prior to 1992 but the estimated 
concentration was consistent with the measured after 
1992 because of the relocation of the road. 

4.5. A Distributed Dynamic Approach for 
Groundwater 

Boundary conditions are important for the results 
and in order to investigate some of these, more 
detailed data and a more sophisticated simulation 
approach were used. 
Salt application was assumed to take place during 
days when the daily average temperature was between 
–6 and +1 °C from the beginning of 1968.  
From the studies by Blomqvist and Johansson (Paper 
II) the road zone was divided into three different 
zones with different deposition rates (Fig. 21; Paper 
V). The first zone represented the road area where 
most of the salt is deposited. The second zone was 
the area in the vicinity of roads where the deposition 
was increased and the third zone represented the 
uninfluenced forested area with only background 
deposition. The differentiation of the road area into 
three zones was a simplification; in reality the 
infiltration through the road construction is probably 
limited and the processes in the ditch area of greater 
importance. 
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Figure 20a) The annual deicing salt application rates according to winter maintenance category before 1992
was A3 6 tonnes/km, B1 2 tonnes/km and B2 1 ton/km and b) After 1992, the application rates were A3 12
tonnes/km and B1 2 tonnes/km and B2 1 ton/km. 
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Figure 21. The zonation of the road into different 
deposition areas. 

The simulated recharge at 14 m depth varied 
according to type of assumed surface cover (Fig. 22). 
The recharge rate was highest and also the annual 
variation was most pronounced for the road area. 
Zone (2) represented a transition to zone (3) with a 
gradual decrease and smoothing out of the recharge 
rate compared with the road area. The decrease in the 
recharge rate corresponded to the higher leaf area 
index and the lower surface resistance for the spruce 
compared to the pine forest (Fig. 22). 
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Figure 22. Simulated recharge at 14 m depth for the 
road area and for forest areas dominated by pines or 
spruce respectively.  

At shallow depths, the variation in chloride 
concentration reflected the corresponding seasonal 
variations in deicing salt application (Fig. 23).  At 
deeper horizons, the concentrations reached stable 
levels but with a substantial delay compared with the 
start of the application. For the road vicinity area 
(Fig. 23b), the simulation for the pine forest is shown 
since the dominating variety of tree is pine in the 
esker area. The concentrations obtained were much 
higher for the road area and the propagation with 
depth was also most rapid for the road area because 
of the high recharge rate.  The uninfluenced area 
showed similar patterns as for zone (1) and (2) but 
with very low natural concentrations.   
The simulation of the flow in the unsaturated zone 
showed how the amount of recharge depended on 
the vegetation cover. For the more shallow flow the 
seasonal variations were important, whereas at greater 
depth the variation in concentration has levelled out. 
According to the simulation, it may take 10 years or 
more before the full impact of the deicing salt 
application can be seen at a depth of 14 m. 
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Figure 23. a) Simulated variations in chloride 
concentration a  different depths in the unsaturated 
zone for Zone 1  the road area, and b) Zone 2, the area 
in the vicinity of the road  (note the differen  vertical 
scales of the graphs).  

t
,

t

Since the seasonal variations were of less importance 
for the esker material when the depth to the 
groundwater was great, the means for recharge 
according to the CoupModel simulation was used 
(assuming steady state conditions) for the 
groundwater flow modelling in MODFLOW in a 
25x25 m2 grid. 
The simulation showed that the groundwater dividers 
coincided with surface water dividers. The 
conductance of the boundary between esker and 
surrounding material was set low in comparison with 
the esker material. An esker normally consists of 
coarser material in the centre and finer material at the 
outskirts but the available data from boreholes and 
geophysical investigations were too sparse to draw 
conclusions about the esker stratigraphy and hence a 
simplification of the hydraulic characteristics was 
made. The simulated flow in springs No. 8 and 9 was 
less than the measured, which implies a more shallow 
flow or that the amounts of recharge or flow 
direction was not correctly simulated (assuming 
correctly measured values). The recharge area in the 
vicinity of spring No. 8 was extended compared to 
the hydrogeological map in order to get a realistic 
flow in the spring. The groundwater dividers, used as 
boundary conditions, may vary with time, which was 
not considered in the steady state simulation of the 
groundwater. More data on depth to solid rock, 
stratigraphy and soil properties are required to make a 
more realistic simulation. Generally, a groundwater 
flow simulation that simulates an aquifer without 
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extraction wells (i.e., without an external influence on 
the system) is more difficult to calibrate than an 
aquifer with installed wells. 
The chloride concentrations from the CoupModel 
simulation were applied together with the results 
from the simulation of groundwater flow from 
MODFLOW to simulate the contaminant transport. 
The chloride concentration in groundwater before 
1992 was compared with the concentration obtained 
after 1992 assuming steady state conditions in the 
groundwater was reached after 10 years of 
simulations (Fig. 24). 
The chloride concentration in the aquifer explained 
the concentrations in springs No. 8 and 11 before 
1992 (assuming the extended recharge area for spring 
No. 8) and the concentration in all springs today.  
However, the simulation did not show the increased 
concentration in No. 9 before the relocation of the 
road. The quick response (as increased chloride 

concentration in the spring) to the increased deicing 
application strategy implies a more direct flow from 
the road to the spring. This is also seen after the 
relocation of the road in 1992 as a rapid increase in 
the chloride concentration in the spring, which could 
not be simulated. 
The result from the simple steady state approach and 
the distributed dynamic approach were compared 
with measured chloride concentrations. The major 
problem was the uncertainty with respect to the 
actual flow paths, transit time distributions and 
stratigraphy in the area. The success of any method 
will be related to the possibility to describe the 
complexity of the real system. The different methods 
showed different abilities to reflect the changed 
concentrations in springs that were observed prior to 
1968, when no influences could be seen, in an 
intermediate period prior to 1992, and after 1992 
(Fig. 25). 

Figure 24. The chloride concentration in groundwate
Tärnsjö aquifer a) before the new location of the road
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Figure 25. Observed increases in chloride 
concentration for the three springs compared with 
increases estimated by the two methods used. 

5. DISCUSSION 
When field investigations are carried out and samples 
analysed, it is obvious that there are many sources of 
error. However, a research project is often dependent 
on data from other investigations and when data 
from different sources are compiled it is difficult to 
estimate the uncertainties. Errors and uncertainties 
can be managed by statistics or by sensitivity analyses. 
The task of systematically structuring and managing 
large quantities of data in order to estimate the errors 
by statistical methods or by sensitivity analyses was 
not included in this study.  On the other hand, the 
data presented give very high confidence for the 
occurrence of increased chloride concentrations in 
many important surface waters and groundwater 
systems in Sweden. This is similar to what has been 
seen in many places around the world. 
The use of deicing salt appeared to be the primary 
mechanism responsible for the increase in chloride 
concentration in this investigation as well as in an 
investigation in the Mohawk River, New York, where 
it was found that the concentrations of chloride had 
increased by 243% from 1952 to 1998 and the 
concentrations of sodium had increased by 130% 
during the same period, while the other constituents 
had decreased or remained constant (Godwin et al., 
2003). In a small sub-catchment area with many 
major deiced roads, the environmental pressure 
expressed as chloride concentration may be much 
higher than the average concentration for the entire 
catchment area. Hulinger & Hollocher (1972) 
calculated the steady state chloride concentration due 
to deicing salt application to be 100 mgl-1 for an 
aquifer in the Boston area, Massachusetts, USA, 
where the estimated groundwater recharge was much 
higher. For metropolitan Toronto, Canada, the steady 
state concentration of chloride was estimated to be 
426 mgl-1 (Howard & Haynes, 1993). Although 
deicing salt on the whole contributes to more than 
half of the total chloride load, locally other sources of 
salt e.g. relict salt, saltwater intrusion, sewage, landfills 
or fertilisers may be of equal or larger importance. 
Transport of salt within a catchment area with its 
different components is an area of high interest. 
Although higher precision in the data will increase the 

precision of the results, the estimation of the 
increased concentrations on such a general scale as 
catchment areas has been demonstrated to be a 
relatively easy task as long as data can be organised in 
a systematic way with GIS. For detailed scales, the 
precision in predictions is much lower because of the 
uncertainty of actual water flowpaths. However, 
chloride may for most of our systems be considered 
as a tracer and new insights on transit times and 
behaviour of water within catchment areas can be 
obtained if measurements of chloride concentrations 
are carried out in a systematic way. 
The more sophisticated the model, the more data and 
the more assumptions it requires and the more 
complex a model gets, the more difficult it will be to 
get an overview of the work, which has been shown 
for e.g. run-off models (Seibert, 1999). A more 
sophisticated model also requires more field data 
(with high precision in time and space) for calibration 
and the results are more site-specific. The main 
objective of a detailed simulation is, however, often 
to identify the most important gaps in knowledge. In 
order to answer questions about the distribution in 
time and space of the increase in chloride 
concentration, a dynamic description is required.  
The unsaturated zone may be very important in 
causing a substantial delay in the response to salt 
application, as demonstrated by one study in this 
thesis, or there may be a relatively rapid transit, as 
demonstrated by measurements in the Miekkamäki 
esker (Nystén, 1998). The appearance of the pollutant 
in the groundwater is related to the thickness of the 
unsaturated zone. A thick unsaturated zone can 
eventually result in a false sense of security regarding 
long-term behaviour of the contaminant plume. 
Models may also overestimate this delay if 
macropores and preferential flowpaths are 
disregarded. Furthermore, the lateral flow in the 
unsaturated zone is not considered in this 
simplification of the real processes. The monitoring 
of the plume migration might be an important issue 
for environmental monitoring in general and for 
chloride transport in particular (Howard 1998). The 
simulation of chloride transport is also the first 
prerequisite prior to studies of other pollutants that 
are directly or indirectly related to deicing salt. The 
study of other road-related substances requires 
knowledge about amounts transported from the road 
and the behaviour of the substance in the soil, e.g. 
proportion degraded and/or retarded. By the use of a 
GIS tool and information about location of activities 
and amounts of chemicals used, the environmental 
pressure can easily be mapped over large areas.  
To evaluate the constructed protective measures is an 
important issue (Ojala, 2000). It is also important to 
investigate the impact of increased chloride 
concentrations for the environment and to evaluate 
the financial and environmental consequences of 
deteriorated groundwater quality (Sandström, 1998; 
Johansson et al., 2002). 
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6. CONCLUSIONS 

Road salt application by SNRA was estimated to 
contribute more than half of the total chloride load 
for a catchment area in the mid south of Sweden. The 
contribution of deicing salt is of importance for the 
chloride concentration in surface waters at a regional 
scale. Measurements in municipal wells in the vicinity 
of a large road as well as similar measurements in 
major springs showed a substantial increase in 
chloride concentration. The annual transported 
amount of chloride in one river, Sagån, has doubled 
since the 1960s.  
The distance from the road and the direction of the 
prevailing winds were the most important factors for 
the deposition pattern due to deicing salt application. 
In the investigation, 90% or more of the total 
measured deposition had occurred within 20 m at all 
transects from the road and the deposition decreased 
exponentially from the edge of the road.  
A simplified steady state approach can be used to 
estimate the chloride concentrations in a catchment 
area perspective in order to identify risk-prone areas 
for groundwater and surface water. When problem 
areas have been identified, a distributed dynamic 
approach may be a useful tool for investigating the 
transport processes in an aquifer. However, this 
assumes that data (e.g. deicing salt application rate, 
weather, stratigraphy, soil properties) with a high 
resolution in time and space are available for the 
specific aquifer.  

7. FUTURE PERSPECTIVES  

In order to make a simple steady state estimation of 
the chloride concentration, it is important that the 
amounts of deicing salt applied on a certain road are 
specified, archived and easily accessible. The more 

correct the recharge is estimated, the more correct 
the estimation of the chloride concentration will be, 
which is important when the environmental pressure 
is calculated seasonally.  
In order to use more sophisticated models to 
describe the processes in detail, more information is 
required for the simulations e.g. deicing application 
rates and occasions, how the deicing salt affects the 
melting process in the ditches (e.g. lowering of 
freezing point, heat exchange, soil properties) and 
how the grit from roads affects the conditions in the 
road vicinity (e.g. infiltration, soil properties, albedo 
for snow). The characterisation of infiltration in 
frozen soil and the influence of macropores are also 
important issues. A two-dimensional simulation of 
the unsaturated zone might better describe the two-
dimensional contaminant transport problem caused 
by a road. An approach may be to use conceptual 
models for the hydrogeological settings.  
A continuation of this work may include  
- Combinations of the quantitative steady state 

approach with a qualitative approach e.g. a risk 
assessment prediction.  

- Combinations of the quantitative steady state 
approach with a statistical approach e.g. a Monte 
Carlo simulation.  

- Estimation of the environmental pressure from 
other road-related substances, e.g. zinc, cadmium 
or PAH and an investigation of their behaviour. 

- A national catchment area-based investigation of 
chloride sources, including an estimation of the 
contribution from relict salt 

- A tool for predicting the exposure of the 
roadside environment to deicing salt, i.e. the 
impact on vegetation, soil and water. 
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